
THE EVENING STAR
Kis«j.n« TU» wmowo Woman.An amusing

mistake occurred on tb» Milwnnkn* »oi
Croats Railroad, recently. In the fourth seat
back of the stove, la one of the passenger cars,
sat a centleman and lady,sweat and gashing aa
ti>« fury ores of olden times. His arm encircled
her waist In bear-like squeezing.his one hand
toyed with her ribs.hi* o'ber had wandered
around her amplitude and bonnet strings like a
lost child In a berry patch, seeking a plac* to
res*. His eyes were fl"ed on the face of his fair
ennpar ion with all the arneetaess of a Romeo.
In ahoit, they were the observed of all observ¬
ers. In the first neat backof the conplealluded
to sat a otir.ure locking lady, naturally lnt*r-
ested in ih«« display ol affection in front of her,
so natural and so tonchirg. As the tmtn ap»

?>rcacbrd a nrnel, the ardent lorer left tils seat
ct tome j>nrpose. and when part throogh,
whoa all wj»s dark as night, bejrroped his way
bt» k-andju*t as the train bee an to emerge
in'o 'he If.ist glimmer of light, there was a yell
which startled the ? nMre load of passengers.
The poor fellow had gone one seat too far back,
and was trying his best to kiss the demure
lady, who-'couldn't see it!'* He lit out in a
hurry, and with the most eheeplsh look we
< rer raw. took his place beside the girl, whilst
the spectators were convulsed with laughter.
9T Narrow elweve« and small ones are the

Holes' javori es now in Paris. Waists still
cat cn the bias.with mankind as strongly
biased towards them as ever.
tOT in Boeton they have raiaed the salaries

of the masters and assistants of the Latin,
H»f h, Normal and Grammar schools *200 and
9100 each respectively.
my Dr. Daniel Adams, author of Adams'

A rl'hme tic, died last weak, at Keahe, N. H*
aged »0 years.
Wr The Buffalo Courier thinks Vallandig-

ham's "moral influence" would have been
gT»at*r had he remained in (Janada.

flL TDK LATEST STYLES
9' . . - . JVf Uf BATS i

CHAS. t. tOC^ WOofc JkOO 'J-
Is > lm.lf 324 Pa. ay..bet. 9th and 10*n str j

T~~BE UNDERSIGNED. ClUfens of Washington jhaving used the I.EM Mi)V OF C. KEENAN
1*0 619 I street, between 6th and 7th streets
for tbecureof Inflammatory Rheumatism, have
no hesitation in saying thst we are satisfied it is
one of grest valueto all afflicted with this most
gainful disease. We therefore cheerfully recom-
mend it.

WM. T. MAOEE. 1. >»et Itth and 13th,
ilARY NEWTON. 4 th, b»t. G and H.IARGARET A. MITCHELL,
UKaOK HURDLE, I, bet. 19th and 50th,ROBERT WARREN,7th, bet. K and L.

T>e above medicin* can be procured at JOS. W.NAIRN & BRO'8, corner 9th street and Penn.
»»vnu(k and full particulars can be learned in re¬
lation thereto. Price $1 per bottle. )» 15-eo2w

W OODMOULDINGS!
WOOD MOULDINGS!

WOOD M0ULDIN&3!
UNITED STATES

Wood moulding mill,
7>oe. 24 and *26 South Fifteenth street,

PHILADELPHIA.

¦Always on hand, a large stoek of the g*ove
Mrtieles. mile of the very best materia,l.
Orders filled at the shortest notice.
Freight -paid to Washington, free of chtfrge.

ESLER A BROTHERS,
laTT-lini Proprietors.
Grriy'g Patent Molded

Collars,
Aran alverssUypronounced the neatest and best
¦ tlir«£ -collars extant. .

T's* wpyer edge presents a perfect carte, free
brim the angles noticed In all Other collars.

fire cravat catrees no packers on the Inside of ths
t ini 4<nra eollr; they are as SMOOTH INSIDE
J KB ffUTSIDE, and therefors perfectly frea and
» an tv the neck.

¦Jffcts GaxoMe Collar has a smooth and evenly fin¬
ished edge on both ridts.

Tiiese Collars are not simply flat pieces of paper
la the farm of a collar, but are M0LD1D

*,ND SEAT ED TO FIT TBE NECK.
They are made In "Novelty," (or turn-down

.Ktyle;) in erery half site from lite 17 inches, and
in .. Eureka," (or Garotte.) from 13 to 17 inehes;
and pecked in " solid sites" in mat bine cartons,
.on-siting 100 each; also in smaller ones of tan
aacii.'be latter a very handy package for travelers
army and navy officers.
V1TERV COLLAR is stamped
.'GRAY S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR."

¦old by all dealers in men's furnishing goods,
f be trade supplied by

WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
¦apl4-Sm 382 Pa. avenue, Washington,

States It'At Laane
.

JAY COOEJD A CO.,
419 Fifteenth Street,

B«o*iv» ScBBOairrioga fob t*»

REV NATIONAL LOAN
-authorised by act of Mareh 3, 1864, and known as

TEN-FORTY BONDS,
being redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern
ment, after Us years, and payable forty years from
date in coin, bearing Interest at FIVE PER CENT
yxaR, payable on bonds not over 9100 annually,

and on large bonds semi-annually, IN COIN.
The COUPON BONDS will be issued in 150, <100,

flbo, and si,oo».
The REGISTERED BONDS will be Issued In 50,

fKO, $600, fl.KH),W 00U. and 9b),W0.
These are the only gold-bearing securities of

.Government now preourable at par, and, yielding
at present value of ooin OVER EIGBT PER CENT
FEB ANNUM, offer a very desirable investment
or large or small sums.

We Buy aad Bell, at aaarket rates,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTBS,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

and COIN,
and pay the highest prices for

auARTREMASTERS CERTIFICATE OHECJU.
nh 29-tt Tat cooke a co.

Allow me to call your attention to
my really handsome stock of MILLI-^^fltFEET and FANCY GOODS which haveSy)lust arrived and ready for your inspection.I can stats without boasting that 1 have toehandsomest stock of FLOWEuS ever imported,which, looking at them, will convince; EnglishStraw Bonnet* from $3.5") to Sl5. and thosebeautiful Camillas, an white as the driven snow; atne stock of Back Cemb* sad new strles of Fans.Having been for so many years in tne wholesalebusiness in New iork.render tor facilities to offer

yon any goods in my line beyond competition.M'MK PR1N0B,my 23-lm* 22 Market Space.
fvo CLRK, NO PAY I.Go to Da. BROTHERSli A GKAY and be cured. They haTe sirentheir particular attention to the treatment \nd
eure of all forni» of "Diseue." particularly that of
a private character, for twenty years. This is the
oldest established Botanic Medical Office in the
Pistrict, and have Fared thousands froin a dis¬
graceful and horrible death How important it is,then, for th^se unfortunates who have broughtdisease upon themselves, to be cured before it is
toe late; thus preventing exposure of themselvesaad family. Q
Oac* and residence 179 south B street, Island,opposite Smithbocian. je9-im*

IMPROVE YOUR
^ight by the use of the cel-^^^^W

ebrated Pesbi c and Psrisoopic Spkctaclss,uni¬versally acknowledged as the best for Strsnoth-
.IKivo as* Prksbrvixg the impaired Eyesight,.cientihcslly and correctly suited, by FRANKLINtOO , Opticians.

44 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th and 13th sts.,and3?2.pJfarjsrlvania avenue, under the National.*i££?LQI ASRES. OPERA GLASSES, MICRO-FCOPES THF.KMOM«TKH8. 8TEKK68C0PF.S.FBOTOaRAPH ALBUMS. CARTES DE VISITE.A^-Mn a great variety, and at the lowest prices.
BA T I L ROOFS!

B_A V,L R O O F 811
C WILSON A CO.suece«scrstoJ. F. WalkerA ®oe, Washington, manufacturers oflM-ED FIRE and WATER PROOF FELT CE¬MENT anS GRAVEL ROOFS. 1,V1

Office.161 J3d street, below Pa. avcn«o. Orders-nay be left at office Mutual Insurance Company7th street snd Louisiana avenue, or address toFoat Cffice Bos A34.
All work executed promptly and on the mostre*aotiatil<t terms, and warranted. Repairs imadeyromptly. mh Ugss*

P musical!
ROF. ESPUTA Would respectfully inform thepublic that he isaow prepared to give lessons iflfj

i a Yoeal and Instrumental Music. BavingUIH<tircd froia bis oUier professional business.723,is now abls to devote the whole of his time toBitSuction In music to all those who may fee
aires ^ to patronise him. Prof. Esputa's method
u the t1*®* *. 's taught in Ejrope.that is. while
be mafce * g°0<1 Fcrformers of his pnpils he makes
Mod mus Visas ef them also; so that any one whoJjL. recciv * Instructions from hkn may acquire
ih »t knowle.lge of music as will uaaks them ooia-Zalent for tea or profeesional mu*idane.*F^of Esaota k» now frrmingclasps »Bd *ii who
desire 'to enter mu^t apply early, as the number is

11gor"term. apply to Prof lOHH ESPUTA, No..ftPffiSflyfKTf)S!*W are.
pp ^i miautti daring the day. ®F VAm-

orno iAi>*
.

Headquarters Military IHstrict ef )
Provost Marshals ?

W<ukt»iU*. D. o., Jane *, ISR. *
.

Special Orders, No. 9*^-f Extract.] - ? * » |From and after this tfafe, do liquors will b6
allowed to be ao'd in this Military I»" net, la
the cities of Washlngiou and Georgetown,
Within one entire block or tquare of any hospital,
barrack*, camp, or where there are any troops or
guard* srationed.
All licenses heretofore granted are hereby

revoked, and liquors found on any premises
within the prescribed limits will be at once
confiscated, and the owner will be liable to
imprisonment. # # *

isy command of (Jol. M. N. Wisewell, Mtli-
taxy Governor. T. Ihorahak,
je 23-lw Colonel and Provost Marshal.

Office of Provost Marthai and Heard of )
Enrollment of Diitrietof Columbia, >
Washington, D. C., June Si, 1664. jFor convenience of Government employeesonly, the Board of Enrollment of the District

of Columbia will bear cases of exemption on
the ground of non* residence, at their offloe,
corner of Eighteenth and I streets, from "7% to
10 o'clock, daily. J. C. Pctkam,

Captain First Regiment V. JR. O.
je 83 and Provost Marshal D. C.
War Department, Adjutant General's Office, >

Washington, D. C., June 19, 1861. JGeneral Orders No. 213..I All sick and
wounded officers, absent from their commands
and not fit for duty in the Held, but able to sit
on Courts-Martial, will immediately reporttheir names and address to the Adjutant Gen¬eral of the army.II. All staff and regimental medical officers,
now on leave, in the Department of the East,
In New Jersey, the eastern part of Pennaylva-
nia, and the eastern part of Maryland, If able
to travel, will report to the nearest Medical
Director lor t lamination; and those found un¬
fit for active tervice, but able to ao hospital
duty, will be ordered to report immediately at
the hospital at Camp Parole, near Annapolis,
Maryland, for such duty as the Surgeon In
charge may require ofthem.
By order of the Secretary of War:

E. D. Towngnrt),
je 21-6t Assistant Adjutant Gene-^j^
Bca quarters Provost Marshal and Bo'^ »

Enrollment of District of Colum(
Washington, D. C. Jo * 18M- \

The Board of Enrollment of District of
Columbia will be in session at office of the
Provost Marshal District of Coin mbla, corner
of Fourteenth street and /^ew York avenue,daily (Sundays excepted", from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for *

purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft for the followingcauses, viz:
Alienage:
on-residence y

TTnsuiUblenvss of age ;
Manifest permanent physical disability; and
Tw» yearv' service during the present war,

either In the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to Turkish Information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
frying to avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
t*ie interest of *ach parson enrolled to place
upon the ..Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance fcfr
draft shall not be unjustly Increased.

J. O. Putnam, .

Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,
ttod Provost Marshal of the

may 26-tf District of Columbia.
War Department, Adjutant General's Office, >

Washington, March 17,18&. J
All applications for leaves of absence or per*

misstom to vMt Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for whloh the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to Che Secretary of War on this subjectwill receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary afWar:

£. D Towawwo,
Assistant Adjutant General,

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BCAPE MAI.

y"¦RAILROAD FROM PHILADELPHIA FROMWALNUT STREET PIER,i
VIA WEST JEB8EY RAIL¬
ROAD.
Ato a. ni., accommodation doe at l'>*«. m.
At 10 a. m., ex press due at 13* p. m.
At *>i a. to , expressdu-e at 8 p. m.Returning, leavp Cape May.
6 a. m. express due ata. m.
11.45 accommodation due at p. m.
6.10 p. in. express due at p. m.Through without chance of cars er baggage.New car*, and everyth-imcfirst-class.
)e 2B-3m J. VAN RENS9RLfA.gR. Sup't.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, June 19tb. 1864, Dally Trains1 will be ran between Washington aad New York
and Washington and the West, as follows :
FOR PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND

BOSTON.
Leave Washington at 7.30 a.m., 11.15 a.m., and

8 3" p m. daily, except"Sunday.
On Sunday at 8.30 p. m. only.

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Leave Washington at 3 p. m. dally, except Sun¬

day.Passengers will note that this tram runs as far
as Philadelphia only.

FOR NEW YORK.
leave Washington daily at 6.30 p. m.
This train is/or Netc York pasftnters inclusively.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at*C.30 a. m., 11.15 a. m.,3p.

to.. 4.45p. m.,7.20 p. m , and 8.3^ p. m.,except Sun-
day.
On Sunday at 7.30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8.30 p. m.

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at <5.80 a. ni. and3,4.45and 8.30

p. in. daily. except Sunday.
On Sunday at 3 and 8 30 p. rn
Tickets sold to all points WEST, and baggagi

checked through.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on 8unday.
Trains leavic? Washington at 7.31 a. m. and

6.30 p. m. go through to Mew York without change
Sleeping cars on fi 30 and 8.3^ p. m. trains. Berths
can be secuied until 6 p. m. daily at the ticket of¬
fice. After that hour they must be secured of the
sleeping car conductor.
The Brst and fifth trains stop at all way points.
The 3 p. m. train stops only at Bladensburg.

BeltsvLIle, Laurel, Annapolis Junction and Relay
House daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday it stops at all way points.

particular notice.
Passengers will please observe that the 3 p.m.

train runs only as Jar as fhilndtlphia daily, eocrept
Sunday. On Sunday it runs to Baltimore only. Also,
that the bJU P. m. train takes New York passengers

°*Vor further information, tickets of any kind,
Ac., apply to GEO. 8. ROONTZ, Agent at Wash¬
ington. or at the Ticket Office.

W. P. 8MIT11, Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. je20-tf

G REAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
TO TBI

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST.

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER 15TH
trains will leave Baltimore from the North Cal¬
vert Station as follows :

.Fast Mail at .. 9 jn A. M.
Harrisbarg Accommodation._3.oo P. M.
Lightning Express-...-.... 9.30 p. M#

THE 6 30 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with the».20 a. m. train from Baltimore
ff.-r Pittsburg and the West .and for Elmira. Buff¬
alo. Rochester, Dunkirk. Oanandaigua, and Ni¬
agara FaUs. and for New York city.
THE 8.20 P. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with the 9.30 p. in. train from Balti¬
more for Elmira and the North and Pittsburgand the West.
SLEEPING CAR8 ON NIGHT TRAINS.

SOLnnas' Tickkts at Govebsmsnt Rat S3.ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FAR* AND QUICK TIME.

9&~Tot tickets and a*T information apply at ths
office of the Great Pennsylvania Route, corner
Penn avenue and 6th street,under National Hotel,Washington. . . J. N. DUBARRY,Superintendent N. O. R. B.

J- WILKIN8,Pass and Ticket Agent, cor. eth at andJe9-tf Penn. avenue.

I preserving the Complexion, it is the mostwonderful compound of tne age. There is neitherehalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, or tale iB itsepmposltloB, it being composed entirely of parevirgin Wax.hence its extraordinary qualities ferpreserving the akin, making It soft, smooth, fair,and trans!..*.*_». It makes the old appear yoaag,the homely, handsome; the handsome, more beau¬
tiful, and the most beautiful divine. Priee2i and
.WiV'a BLOOM OF ROSES, a most perfect colorfor the cheeks or lips, does not wash off or injure
the skin. Price 28 cents and Si. HUNT'S COURTTOILET POWDER, for whitanlng and preservinsthe skin. Price 26 and fio cents. Manufactured byHUNT & Co., 41 South lightb street. Philadel¬
phia. None genuine unless the Dime of " Hunc &Co " is blown on the bottles. For sale at A.CB0YEAU*8, 171 Baltimore street. Baltimore,and W. B. ENTWI8LB, corner Twelfth street anaPennsylvania ave., Washington D. O. apl-3m

ROOflie FELT I
BOOFING FBLTII

H. O. WILSON * 00..
foot or nn Sr. Was*. WAsaxaoroa, D. O.,

Maaafaetarers of
ROOFING FBLT. MY AMD TABBED 1HBATI*IMG, aOOFING OBMBBT and

LAMP BLAOR,
HIT AID OIKIHT, Wholesale aad "-.ifl
Sealers wppUeA oa the most liberal terms.
factory.Feot of Dd strast west. ORoa.101:Faetory.root oi no street west. OReo-
Mt,MSV fa. W«M. ash |USa

PK0P0SAL8.
EWfStjS Fu* 8*AT10H«nf.

.
TeKa«PRT TlBPAIlTlfMT, J«ne 3.

f*ea»cd Proposals for Stationery will be rectivod
at this Department until the 6th uay nf July,li>4,
at 12o'clock v.

,Sample#of the articles in class I will be furnished
to parties desiring to bid, on application to the De¬
partment.
The Department reserves to itself the right to

order the writing paper plain or faint-lined to any
required pattern.Deliveries of nil articles in the several classes
blast comply with the written specifications, which
will he furnished to bidders, with the samples of
articles it class 1.
All deliveries will be subject to Inspection hy an

expert, detailed for that purpose by the Secretaryof the TreMurv. *nd ueifVCry of an inferiorarticle »nan"Se deetiiea sufficient cause to annul
tie contract.
Deliveries must be free of charge, at the Treasury

Department. Washington.
Each proposal must be signed by the individual

or firm making it. and be accompanied byasaUn,factory guaranty that the bidder will execct-i con.tract, with good and sufficient bond* \\ LiBbid isaccepted.
The failure to comply wit*anyone orJer nnderacontract to operat- to toe forfeiture of the entirepenalty of the bond, or the Secretary of the Treas¬ury may direct the purchase in open market of suchquantitiesofanjr articles as shall be necessary toSipply the deficiency caused by Kuch f&iliiro andcharge to the contractor fift y centUm of the

such articles found, necessary to pay for

.JtEFSmSnn?hC.^?ie'!'Jwith satisfactory guar-ftDtiif will not. be considt? /ed unci contFo^ta will v»«*awarded only to est&b) i«hed manuf*^.tnr«rr«f n*dealers in the articles. .lanea m«Hlt»cturers of or

White Cap Pap?-/1" N°" *.
White Legal C -D paiJ*rWhltS $£S*r'*,°8t 4*aPerS5|J £*ck «t Note Paper

-amerciai Note Paper'"?elope PaperSj5pn trapping Paper
jotting Paper\i . j blotting Boards

_

v nite Envelopes. official size
yhite Envelopes, letter size j
V> hito Envelopes, note size
Copying Paper
White Demy Paper
W hite Medium Paper
White Super Boyal Paper

Class No. 9.
Best quality Copying Ink
Be»t quality Black Ink
Best quality Blue Ink
Bestqaality Writing Fluid
Best a«a!ity Carmine Ink
Faber s best Black Lead Peneilfl, Wo#. 1,2,3,and 4
Faber's best Red and Blue Pencils
St«l Pens
Steel Pen-handles
GoldJPenaBesjEvuills _Best four-bl&ded Knives, with pearl or staghandles
Best Erasers, with ivory handles
Scissors for office use
Shears for office use.

Class No. 3.
Glass Inkstands
Gutta Percba Rulers
Nine and twelve inch Ivory Folders
Letter Clips
Best quality Sealing Wax, made entirely fromshellac
Mucilage
Linen Tape
8»lk Taste, assorted colors
Twine
Best solid-headed Pins
Swartout's Metalie Paper Fasteners
Pneumatic Inkstands
Kylet Machines
French Eylets
Pasteboard Reference Files
De La Bue Visiting Cards
Ivory Pounce Boxes
Klastio Rings . . ,

Glass Paper Weights
Glass Sponge Cups
Sponge
Erasing Gnm
Mann s or Sisson's Patent Binders.

The Department reserves the right to a
bids for individual items in classes 1 and 2.
Bidders will be required to conform their bids to

the written specifications furnished with the sam¬
ples, and failure to do so will cause the rejection
of any bid.

...Bids which contain items at prices less t-han the
fair cost of the articles will he deemed fraudulent,
and will not be considered. 8. P. CHASE,
je 6-wlm Secretary of the Treasury.
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

War Department. June 1, MM,Proposals will be received at tnis Department,until 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 28th of June innt.,for supplying the Stationery describe! in the sche¬
dule below, for the fiscal year commencing the lit
day of July next.
The Stationery must be of the best quality.Samples must accompany each bid.
The suscessful bidder will bo required to givebond, with approved sureties, for the faithfui ful¬

filment of his contract, and the Department will
reserve the right to order the articles as it.maydeem proper, and to increase or diminish the quan¬tities below stated.
Articles not named in the schedule below are tobe furnished at the option of the Department, at

the lowest market pnees.
Paper made of linen stock.
10 reams Despntcb Car- *'*iJrhine M pounds.1«> reams Foolscap, rui«d or plain, weighing 14pounds.
500 reams Quarto Pont, ruled or plain, weiihini:1U pounds. *

rtO riams Quarto Post, ruled or plain, headed as
per pattern. weighing 10 pounds.

100 reams Note Paper, ruled or plain.
\W reams *ote Paper, ruled or plain, headed as

per pattern.
20 reams Copying Paper.
In reams Blotting Paper.
loo dozen Blotting Boards.
30 reams Envelope Paper, buff or yellow, royal.
131 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper, super rcyal.
JSUiflO Envelopes, official sizes, plain.
150,000 Envelopes, official sizes, extra heavy,h« aded as per pattern.
90,000 El velope#, letter sizes,extra heavy, headed

as per pattern.
7f0 eross Metallic Pens.
lO.bOO Quills, No. 80.
2W>dozen FaberV Black Lead Pencils.
10 dozen Bine and Red Pencils.
150 dozen Penholders.
2=i dozen Erasers, ivory handles.
&. dozen Rodgers' or Wostenholm's four-bladePen Knives.
3 dozen Scissors.
2dozen Shears
40dozen Maynard <fc Noyes1 B!ack Ink, quarts.
20 dozen Mayhard ic Noyeo'Black Ink, piuts.f>!dozen French Cannine.
24 dozen Inkstands, Draper's. Whitney's, or equalquality
6f' pounds Sealing Wax. scarlet.
20 pounds India Kubber. prepared.
2t di zen Silk Tap*-, assorted colors.
W dozen rolls Red Tape.
1'0 pounds Linen Twine.
20 dozen large tars Mucilage, with Brush*?.
C dozen quart bottles Mucilage.
6 Gozen Blank Books.
100 dozen packs Visiting Cards.
3 dozen Pen Hacks.
t> dozen Rulers.
20 gross India Rubber Bands. *

3cozen Memorandum Books.
6 dozen boxes Notarial Seals.
6 dozen Notarial Wafers.
2 dozen Port Folios.
1 dozen boxes Evelets.
20 dozen Letter Files.
12 dozen Writing Fluid.
3 dozen Letter Clips.
6 pounds Sponge.
2 dozen Gold Pens ana Holders.
200 yards Tracing Linen.
6 dozen Spongy Cups. . a ^Cdozen Paper Weights. Je 1-8.15, 22,27.
ORDNANCE OFFICE.

^VJ War Department,
Washington, D. C.. June 14, 1964.

Pealed Proposals will be received by this de¬
partment until TUESDAY, JulySth, at 4 p. m.. for
the delivery at the New York Arsenal of lft.'HX)
non-commissioned officers" Swonds, and 10,000 Mu¬
sicians' Swords, United States regulation pat¬
tern. These Swodrs are to be made in strict ac¬
cordance with the standard patterns to be seen at
the New York Arseual. They are to be subject to
the usual inspection and proof at the manufactory
Where made. Deliveries must be made in lots of
not less than one fifteenth (l-16th) per week of the
whole number contracted for. The first delivery
to be made on the atd day of July, 1864.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will beconsidered from parties other than

regular manufacturers of swords, and such as are
known to this Department to be competent to ex¬
ecute in their own workshops the work proposed
for.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be required to aceompany his

proposition with a guaranty, signed by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid is accepted,
he will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal
to one-tenth of the amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the oner of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by ihe official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum eqnal to one-tenth of the amount

of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of bis guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of. , in the

county of , and State of , hereby,jointly and severally, covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to one-tenth of
the amount of the contract, to furnish the articles
?.roposed in conformity to the terms of the advor-
isement, dated June 14.1864, under which the bid
*as made; and, in case the said shall fail to
emer jnto a contract, as aforesaid, we guaranteeto ntake good the difference between the offer of

» .n<^ t'ie lowest responsiblebidder, or the person to whom the contract maybe awarded.
) Given under our hands and seals

_.. (this day of ,18*-.Witness: f8®*1]
To this guaranty must be appended the ofllelnlcertificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obligedi°itPieF *n 4,° witn approved sureties for itsfaithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidderswilfbe notified and furnished with forma of con¬

tract and bonds
Th,? ®«P«tmeAt t® reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals wM be addressed to "Brigadier Gene¬ral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬

ington, D C ."and will be endorsed, 'Proposalsfor Non-cemmiASioned Officers' and Musicians'Swords." GEORGE D. RAMSAT..Brigadier Geo«uu, Chief ofOrdnance.
Jf J7-t0vWI

proposals.
pB0P08AL8 fOA STATION EgY.

DtPinrMkXT op tb« Ixramo*. Jan® 3, MM.Pror"*ale for fornisbtug such stntionery as marbe required by this Uepartmunt, and the bnreaus
. nd offices thereof, d in in* th.' 6 <cal year en lingreoeived until 11 o'clock, M.,of TLJJ8DAY. the 3th day of July. '»>? Tlio-e
unaccompanied by satisfactory testimonial* ofability to fulfil & contract will not t»« e»n«i4ere<ltand contract* will only be awarded to mannfac-
turera of, or dealers in, the several classes of ar¬ticles.
All articles furnished ranst be of the best qualityof their kind and not inferior to the staples ex¬hibited at this Department.
Each proposal mu«t be signed by the individual

or fiiauAg itt md mu«t specify but one pticelor each article of tie class bid for.
All articles required nnd»ra contract mast he

delivered. on the order of the pr<>p-ir bar*^ g*office, witaoutdejay.. and, if requested, niu.tc.ir-refpoBd, -'tth inetumpl s. A or refasal of
th$ Contractor to furnish proper articles will be
uiemcd Juat»an se for abrogating the contract.
Article* not named iu the schedule, if required,

are to be furnished at the lowest market prices,
and the right ia reserved of ordering a greater or
less quantity of each article contracted for, a* the
public service may requir%.
Bond, with approved Security, must be given b*

theindividualnr firs obUining a contract, Should
a contractor ref*5ke or neglect to furnish, when re¬
quired, any article or articles mention** in the
contrast, the same may be purchased in open mar-
set, and i* a greater price ha* been paid therefor
than is specified in the contract, tee difference
may be ebarred to the contractor in his next quar¬
terly account.
The subjoined schedule specifies a* nearly as ean

now be done, tbe amount, quality, and descriptionof the articles likely to be require*.
The bids will be canvassed separately fnreach of

the classes specified b&low, and contracts for one
or more of the classes awarded as may be deemed
most advantageous to the Department.
Proposals must be addressed to the Secretary of

the Interior, and endorsed Proposals for Station¬
ery,
iwm. Clam No. 1..Paper.

J. icOreMoscap best quality, white or blue,ruled
wide, medium, or close, and trimmed,
to weigh not less than 14 lbs. per ream,
per ream

2. Creams legal cap, white or blue,trimmed and
ruled, per ream .

8. 750 reams quarto-post, white or blue, ruled
various widths, to weigh not less than
19 lbs. per ream, per ream

4. 75 reams white commercial or other not# pa¬
per, highly glazed hard calendered,lined, and gilt or plain, per ream

5 10 reams flat cap, white or blue, unruled, per
ream

6. 25 reams envelope, yellow or buff, royal, per
ream

7. ioo reams large brown envelope, 21x33 inches,
per ream

8. 150 dozen sheets patent blotting, 19x24 inches.
per dozen sheets

9. 10 reams brown envelope paper, 30x40 inches,
per ream

10. 15 reams straw wrapping paper, 30x40, per
ream

11. 60 sheets drawing paper, royal or medium,per
sheet

12. 100 sheets tracing paper, French, large size,
per sheet

IS. 1°0 yards tracing cambric, per yard
14. 12 dozen press «opy books, not less than CX)

pages, per dozen
Class No. 1..Envelopes.

15. 1,000muslin-lined, printed to order, 8Y» to
3>s to 4V% inches, per M

16. 400,0^0 adhesive envelopes, white, yellow,, or
buff, heavy, R)f to to 4>£ inches,
printed to order, per M

17. 25,000 adhesive envelopes, white, heavy, 9?<£ to
11x5 to 6 inches, printed to order, per M

13. 25,"00 adhesive envelopes, white or yellow,
heavy, letter, 6x3>a inches, printed to
order, per M

19. 98 000 adhesive envelopes, note, per M.
Intermediate sizes ordered, not to be charged

higher than for size next larger.
CLASS No. 2..Pent and Pencil*.

1. 25 gross Perry's or Oillott's barrel pens, per
gross

2. 4C0 gross Perry's, Gillott's or other good me¬
tallic pens, per gross

2. 1.CG0 quills. No. a1, per M
4. 25 dozen gold pens, with handles or silver

cases, best quality, per dozen
5. 5 dozen heavy barrel gold pens, with "han¬

dles, best quality, per dozen
6. £5 dozen ivory or gutta-percha ever-pointed

pencils, large or small, with leads, per
dozen

7 . 200 dozen Faber's, No. 1 to 4, or graduated, per
dozen

8. 15 cases Faber's polygraies, graduated, per
case

9. 30 dozen Faber's red and blue pencils, per
dozen

Claps No. 3..Ink, Inkstands. Wafers and Wax.
1. 10 doz^n glass, any patent, large or small, ink

stands, per dozen
2. 3 dozen cast-iron double or Bingle inkstands,

per dozen
3. 150 dozen Maynard tc Noyes's ink. or any other

American copying ink or tiuld in market,
quarts, per dozen

4. 25 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts, per
dozen

5. 25 dozen copying ink, quarts, Arnold's
C. 6 dozen best blue ink, quarts, per dozen
7.60 dozen David's carmine ink, ounce, No. 1,

per dozen
8. 2 M seal waters, best quality, red, No. 3, for

office seal, per M
9. 5 pounds best red wafers, coram >n size, per

pound
10. 50 pounds best extra super t>oarlet sealing wax,

per pound
Class No 4..Cutlery and Miscellaneons Arti¬

cles.
1. 35 dozen Rogers's knives, four blades, buck er

pearl handle, per dozen
2. 25 dozen Rogers's ivory handle erasers, perdozen
3. If-dozen office shears, or scissors, extra, perdozen
4. 100 dozen 6ilk tast#. in hanks, per dozen
0. & 0 dozen red tape, assorted, per dozen
6. COO dozen German tape. No. 32. red, per dozen
7. 15 dozen paperweights, assorted/per dozen
8. 3-' pounds prepared India rubber, per pound
9. ir» pounds pounce, per pound

10. 5r' pounds linen twine, per pound
11. 50 pounds best cotton twine, per pound
12. 9 dozen mahogany rulers, rouui or flat, 30

inches long.per dozen
13. 15 dozen IMia rubber rulers, round or flat,

("oo-'jear's patent. 3> inches lor>g
14. 20 pou-ds best quality sponge, per pound
15. 21'pounds gum arabic. per pound
16. 3U dozen mucilage, large size glass jars, with

. brush and metallic top, per dozen
17. 30 dozen mucilage, pints, without brush or

top, per dozen
18. 120 dozen penholders, assorted, per dozen
19. £0 dozen strong 9-inch ivory folders, per dozen
20 . 30 dozen packs Bristol visiting cards, per dozen
Class No. 5..Parchment and Parchment Paper

1. BOO sheets of parchment, best quality, 15x20
inches, per sheet

2 . 600 sheets of parchment, best quality, 28x32
inches, per sheet

3. 2 JO0 Bheets of parchment paper, best quality,
10x16 inches, per sheet

4 . 250 sheets parchment paper, best quality, 15x20
inches, per sheet.
FORM OF GUARANTY.

certify that ha proper facilities,
and able to fulfil a contract for furnishing
stationery for the Department of the Interior
during the year euding June 3'1, 18. should*.
bid be accepted. jo6 M4.Th4w

PROPOSALS FOR PORTER.
Medical Pubteyob's Oppick, /

Washingtoh,D. C., June 22.1364.{
Manufacturers and dealers in this article who

wish to supply the Purveying Department of this
city, in large quantities at short notice, are re¬
quested to send .written proposals to the office at
as early a date as practicable, for examination.
Porter to be of best quality, in pint bottles, well
corked and wired, and packed in barrels of six to
eight dozen each:

C. SUTHERLAND. Surg. D. S. A.,
Je 23-6t Medical Purveyor.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND COAL.
Post Opfioe Departmkht, June 17,1864

8iALEi> Proposals will be received by the un¬
dersigned till 12 o'clock M.,on FRIDAY, July 1,for furnishing, for the use of this Department,
4(0 tons (2,240 lbs. to the ton,) beat Baltimore

Company's white Ash Coal,
£0 tons best Red Ash Coal, same size, and
200 cords best seasoned Oak Wood.
Satisfactory arrangements must be made to se¬

cure to the Government full weight and measure.
The wood must be corded and measured upon the

premises, and one-fourth sawed into three, and the
remainder into two pieces, and all piled away in
tbe cellar.
Parties supplying the Wood will be at liberty to

deliver it at such time during the fall and winter
as may best suit their convenience, provided se¬
curity be given for the faithful fulfilment of the
contract.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject

any or all bids, if the interests of the Department
seem to require it.
No bid will be entertained unless satisfactory

evidence can be given of the reliability and loyal¬
ty of the parties , . ,

Samples of coal, such as is desired, can be seen
by calling upon the undersigned.
Payment will be promptly made.
The proposals should be addressed to the under-

¦igned, and endorsed "Proposals for Wood and
and Coal." or for either one as the case may.

JAMES 8 HALLOWELt.
Disbursing Clerk,

Jel7 td Post Office Department.
nn proposals for meat.
J. HE Undersigned will receive sealed proposal!
nr.til3 p. xi. of Wednesday, the 29th inst., for sup¬
plying the Washington Asylum with all the meat
that may be required at the institution for the ye at
ending the 30th June. 1865.
Biddan will state the price p«r pound for fresh

and salt beef, for pork, iamb, veal, shoulders, mid¬
dlings, hams, and sausages, making separate bids
for the meat required for the use of the Intradaat.
The meats required for the use of the Asylum to
be free from bone. . ,..,

All meats to be furnished at such times, and in
snch quantities as may be required by the Intend-
art. and, if not in accordance with contract, mar
be rejected by him. W. G. H. NEWMAN,oerejecwu s JOHM MoDEVITT,

WM. SLATER,
Commissioners Washington Asylum.

Je 20 td [Intelligencer.]
]*fEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
lTl Washihgtoh, D. C., June 15,1864.
All dealera in this city and Georgetown, who wish

to sell to the Medical Purveying Departraoht, are
requested to send to this office, on the MOMDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at ehort notice, with the
.ic .f WkUUdri »
Je 15-tf Surg. P. B. A., Medical Parreyor.

npHE PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN AND ITS1 ANTECEDENTS, as developed hy the report
of fiea. MeClellan and other wobllehed documents.

"tofoWikoR.

PROPOSALS.
ftlDNAKOK orfTCBi
V7 Wu Uiriiimir,

W i8Bi*oToi* June I'. WW.
Scaled Proposal* will Ne received at this Office,

untLt Monday, theiTth day of Jan-. l$>4,for >l»-
POUNDJCR »u.! 3)1 POUNDER SHELL, to be de¬
livered iu t_» following quantities at the under¬
named Arsenals, vlr: .

. . _
24-FOUNDER 813ILL

At the Watervliet Arsenal, Ne* York. S.VP.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island,

New York. lO.OOfi.
Atthe Arsenal Pi'tibttrih.'J.OOO,
At tie Washington Arsenal. D 0 , fr.W,
ltl, 3V-PVCNDSH eUfIL
At the Watervliet Arsenal. New York, S.fW.

m J ««Sw York Arsenal. Governor's Island,
Hew !,ork. i- 0»>.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000.
At the Washington Arsenal, D. 15 , 6.000.
These projectili s are to be made of the kind of

reeta1 ana in up cted after rules laid down in the
Ordnance Manual, the tensile strength to be not
less than 14,W0 pounds per square inch.
1 hey are to be mad* in accordance with the in-

.trnctioDS given In tb" Ordnance Manual.
Draw it gs can be aeon at any of the United States

A s«psK
The projectiles ar<» te be inspected attbefonadry

where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenals
free of charge for transportation or handling.
Deliveries must be made at the rate of not leas

than one-tenth (l-10th) of the whole amonnt con¬
tracted for per week, the flrst delivery to be made
oni the 9th day of July, 1S<4.
Failure to make aeliveri»s at a specified time

will subjeet the contractor to a forfeiture of the
camber he may fail to deliver at that time.
Separate proposals must be made for each calibre.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or ar¬

senals where they propose to deliver, and the nam-
her of projective they propose to deliver at each
place, if for more than one
No bids will be received from parlies other than

founders or proprietors of works, who are known
to the Department to be capable of executing the
work proposed for.
Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell

other than those east in his own foundry, they will
be rejected, and the contract rendered null and
void. GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany bia

proposition with a guaranteesigned by two resoon-
aible persons, that in cue his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, iu a sum equal te
one-tenth of the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with th#
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the effer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantor* must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United State*
District Attoraev. *

Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount
of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder fer bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of ..., In the

county of and State of , hereby, jointly
and several1 'v, covenant with the United States, and
guarantee incase the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬

ties, in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount
of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
June '1.1864, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good
the difference between the offer of the said
¦ and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

{Given under our hands and seal*
this day of . 18$..

Witneii: [Seal.]
. . [Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract wilT be obliged

to enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for
its faithful execution;
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified, and famished with forms of con¬
tract, and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Wash¬
ington, D. C.." and will be endorsed " Proposals
for 24-pounder and 32-pounder Shell."

GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
Je 13-eotd Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

pa o p o a a l s ye'Bi obagT
Chief Qdaxtbh«astix's Orrioa, I

. , .
WaBHiMOTO* Dbfot, Dec. 8, 1863. f

Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for th» delivery of B.OHQ

feusbels of corn or oats and CO tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will_ make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.
The price must be written oat in words on th*
ids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proponed to be delivered mest be
stated in the propi.--.*ls.
All the articles offered nnder the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have bee» slivered aud accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible perRons that in case bis bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter mte the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of «ai2 bidder aDu the next lowest ^spon¬
sible bidd« , or the person to whom the contract
moT be awarded.
The responoibility of the guarantors rau«t be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full came and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.C .and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage."Ponds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of his

fuarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms or bids, guarantees, and bonds, map

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) .

_ .
(Date)

t*e subscriber^do hereby propose to furnish
aud deliver to «he United States, at the Quarter¬
master s r H-artment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, l>ec. 4, larij,
the following articles, via:

bushels of Corn, in Backs, at per bushel of
66 poundsbushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
32 pounds

. tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at. per ton of 2,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, lt>6., and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into«a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. Rocxsn,
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, 0,
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in the
County of , and State of , hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he <Jr they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to "

the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 18S3,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said .. shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Witness.
Given under our hands and seals this. day of

.BsfcJ
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good aud sufficient as sureties for fhe amount for
which they offer to be security. .

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this office.

D. H. RUCKER,
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

Proposals for work on the w est wing
F THE NAVAL OBSERVATORY.

Bureau cf Navigation. Narv Department,I
Washington June 12 1844. f

Sealed Proposals for work on the west wing of
the United States Naval Observatory, endorsed
'Proposals for work on Observatbry," aad ad¬
dressed to the chief of this Bureau, will be re¬
ceived at the Bureau until noon of August 1,1864.
Drawings and specifications of the work to be done
may be seen at the Observatory.
Tee work is to be completed by the 1st of No*

vember, 1864. Je 23-ThA Muv

°*'l». \CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
.

Dipoktojt Wabhixotox,
Washington, D. C., January 4,18*4.

All dealers in Draft, Hardware, Lumber, Leather.
Office Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to thisofllee, on MONDAYofeach
week, a sealed proposal or list, m duplicate, of the
articles they are prepared to furuish te this Depot at
abort netiee, with the price of each marked in plain
flgures, so that, ia ease the exigencies of the service
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
withomt delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will he re-

<uLred to furnish the list punctull^rver^Monday

Xiiwmini in liRKiit xuu

n*- JOHNSON.I* ^ALTIMOBE
LOCK HOSPITAL

OFFICE No. r SOUTH FREDIRICK BTEipr
the only physician AovgRrtsivo.
?<?* £iT(J7*r**. T108* Speedy, '»n\
Effectual Remedy fa the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE
ReHtJ in Six Hours .' No Tritlxng > .

Person* Kuine-1 by Ignorant Pretender*, or b*
Deadly Poison. Mercury, should apply

immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE
. IN FROM ONE TO T »FO DA VS.
_
Weakness pf the Bieli, Involuntary DiichirM*

Strictures, Affection# of the Kidney* »nd SlauSer*
Impotency, General Debility. Nervousness, Dy£
8TF.' V*n«uo,r-.tpw*P|r1t"i.Confdslon of fdrM.
PflpitstioD of the Heart. TimUIty, TremblingDimnessofSient orOiddines,, I>|*^.,«fth«ft J!
Throat. Now. or Skin. Affection* of the Liver.
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels-thean Terrible Disor¬
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth-tbo
bsosbt ar.d solitary practices more fat*l to their
victims than 'be son* of Syrenslo the mariners«f
Elyssns. blightias their most brilliant hope*
anticipations, rendering marriage, 4c., impossi-

YOUNG MEN
Especially,who hare become the victims of

tary Vice.thatrfreadful and destructive habit which
anrually sweeps to sn uutim«l* grave thoanand* of
Vonng Wen of the most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect,who might otherwise have "ntrane<m lis¬
tening 8enat» a with the tbund»rs of eloq'teoe* op
waked to extacy tha lining lyre, may call with fall
confidence.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some of tbe sad and melancholy effect*

pr*>doeed by early habits of youth, vis; Weakness
°i<kn'1 i'ianb#. Pain in the He%d. Dimness

of Sivbt, Loss of Moscalar Poyer. Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De-

of toa D'g*stive Functions, General
Debility.Symptoms of Consumption. Ac.
MiktalitT..The fearful effects on the mind itp

ttnch to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Omfusion
o' Ideas. Depression of Spirita. Evil Forebodings,
Aversion to Society, Self distrust, Love of Soli'
tude, Timidity, Ac.

.
kARRlAOK.

married Person/, or youns m»n contemplating
marriage, awara of Physical Weakness, Organic
Debility. Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ac.,
shouM apply immediately.
lie who places himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WE \KNXSg, IMPOTENCY IMPEDI¬

MENTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment Weak*

ness of the Org«ns is speedily cured and full vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, delilli.
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, ha v.3
been immediately relieved.

All impediments to marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualifications, Loss of Procreative Power Ner¬
vous Irritability. Treniblincs. and Weakness, or
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured.

« v
DR. JOHNSON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬
don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬
leges in the United States and the gr*at«r p*rt of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris.Philndelpbiaand elsewhere ,haaeff«ct»l
some of the most astonishing curt.-s that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the heal
and ears when asleep great nervousness.be alarm-i
at sudden sounds, oashfnlneFs. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who havelnjnred themselves by a certain praettcs
indulged in w hen alone.a habit frequently lea/net
from evil companions, or at school, the effeots of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. if
not cured, renders marriage lmpos*ib1a, and de-
strojs both mind and body, should apply immedi¬
ately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi#

Country and darling of n!s parents, should b<*
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment* of
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit,
each persona must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect tHat a sound mind and body ar« the most
neces«ary requisites to promote connubial hapni-
ness indeed. Without theso the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospecthourly darkens to the view: the mind become*
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
it-

flections that the happiness of another is
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pi easo re finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
fui disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sens*
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from an-

rg those who, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into tha
rands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
incapable of curing, filch hia pecuniary substance,
keep him triflirg month after mouth, or as long as
the smallest fee can be oh tained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health to sigh over his gall¬
ic# disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of

Head, Throa-e Nose, ?k:n, etc., progressing
yjtn frightful rapidity until death put* an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from whose bourne no traveler
returns.

*

OFFICE T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe namo
and number.
*^~No letters received unless post paid and con*

tain idg a stamp to be used on the repiy. Person*
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement dnuni-ihjng symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma hang! «s Ojftrt
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

thousand cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years, and the numerontimportant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Johnstoi, witnessed by th« reporters of "The Sun"
and many other papers, notices of which have as-
peart-l again and attain before the public, besides
his standing as a gentleman of character au lr'-
flfcted a 8U®cieut guarantee to the af-
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
Ja 29-ly

ŜECRET DISEASES I SECRET DISEASJSS
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFT/
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER U8E&

"Yes, A Positive Cure" for
GONORIKEAy GLEET, STRICTURES,
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PilU to be Taken to Effect a Curt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell nor

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way in¬
jure the stomach or Dowels of the most Jelicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent casec

Id twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
¦O EXPOSURE, KO TROUBLB, NO OH4NOX WHATKV1B.
Let those who have despaired of getting curtfd,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Gopavia. .*
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, fa. Female fS.
BLOOD I BLOOD 11 BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCMRS, SORES, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, ROUS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, *«. 1

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICB
Is offered the public as a positive cure,

SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, tha SA-
MABIT AN '8 ROOT AND HERB JUICE, i. thg
most potent, certain and effectual remedy evnr
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every particla
of the venereal poison, so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying rerae-
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your po»-
teritr tli»t lor"'^^sVa fSI'ln
"iSfflftsastf SMFffijrEii!ifsassbu"
will remove every vestige o:" impurities from the
system, as well as all tbe bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES!
~

FEMALES II
In many affections with which numbers of Fa»

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES is
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, in
Whites, in bearing down. Palling of the Wemh
Debility, and for all complaints incident to theses.
Sent by expreas. Price $1 a bottla, or t bottle*

for $6.
SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.

Price 26 cents. Full directions.
DESMOND A CO., Box 151 Philadelphia Pott

Office.
Sold by B. CALYEBT FORD, cofnar of 11th an4

Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOR, Alexandria. msyl-tf

nT'RIESEMAR.Protected by Royal betters Fat-
J. ent of England, and secured by the seals of .ha
Scole de Pharmacia d# Paris, and the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna
1 riwnar No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax*

ntion. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of the Sy»-
tem. Triesmar No. t has entirely superseded th*
nauseous use of Copavia.Cubebs, Ac. Triesmar
No. S is the infallible remedy for all Impurities and
Becondary Symptoms, thus obviating the use of
mereury and alTother deleterious ingredients.
Each preparation is in the form of a most agree-

able Lotenge. Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at 93 each, or
four $3 cases in one for $9, and in |Z7 cases, tho*
saving fj. Divided in separate doses as adminis-
tend by Valpeau, Sallemaude, Roux. Ac., Ac.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BA&ROW.W 1»4

Bleecker street. New York.
To be had also of 8. 0. FORD, No. 990 Pa ara,

corner 11th street. mar 9-3m*

Y CONFIDENTIAL. .

OUNG MEN who have injured themselvaa by
certain secret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or tbe duties of married life; also mtddla
aged or old men, who, from the follies o* youth or
other causes, feel a debility In advance of their
years, before placing themseWes under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read THE SECRET
FRIEND." Married Ladies will learn something
of Importance by perusing The Secret Friend.
Sent to nny address, in a sealed anvelope on re-

ceipt of Tan 6enls Addreasceipi 01 xen^ CIJAB. A. STEWART A 00.,
de14-ly Boston, Mas*.

JLfAWJI 0OU.MMB ft 00J
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AMD POETEE.

I aa sow racatrlnf large qaantities of DEAUGCT
ALE and FORTES froas this aalahratad Brewery
which 1 am praynred to foraiah on short aotioa to
all persons who will favor ma with thai* orders.

Orders given to ay drivers willN »wa»tly at-

^envarad la aD parts of WmUmIm ud
free of eharge.

Oukm itlwan.
EILEY A. BHIHM,

mpsf.STi


